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. ~ ,- Balkier, dent Otto, this nnalrli tree, ••.
'

-, In precept and in practice, ton, , •
,1., That It spoils a man to marry him ;

. iThe creature newer ought to-go •
Beyond a honey-moon or BO t, .,

Ifthey survive that, they wilt 'bole •
That it spoils a Min toxiarry him. .

When first be kmeels before year feet,
flosit soft bis words, his looks bow sweet

But it spoilt a man loran"; bins ;

Al:ben once a late consent he'll wring,
And get your fingerin /tying.

, then be's quits another thing.—
It epoits a man to marry him. "

Bate you a fancy I—Ton must drop It I
A will. It may het—Yon iiinst lop tt;

Before youthink ofmarrying ;

And even if you venture then,
Belem-the very worst OftIWO
If not,ninwchances ont of ten, -

' 'Twill spoila man to marry hirft.

Oil anb *mot.
A Tovott w.runy.

Talk not of stories in Yankee newspapers,
'T Otter reading the following from a St. re-

-----tersbarg, journal: "A returned traveller from
the Islo,_rtia tells rne of a curious mode they

s' hate in Siberia of procuring the skin of the
• sable. Their fur is in the greatest perfection

in the depth of winter, at which time the
hunter proceeds to the forest, armed with" a
pitcher or water and some carrion. meat he
deposites the bait at the foot, and clirribs to

the top of a- high tree. As Soon as the ani-
mal, attracted by 'the Scent, arrives, the man
drops some water on its tail,-and it instanta-
neously becoines, frozen to the ground ! On

.
which, descending frotn his elevation With

_ incredible rapidity-, with a sharp knife cuts
, him transversely on the face. The 'sable,

from the.excess of pain, takiagan extritordi-
rtar3, spring forward, runs off, and (Ins tail-

.bein,g,fast to the ground) out -of his.skin, of
coarse, leaving it a prey. to the hunterl Up-

•on expressing a slight doubt as to the proba-
bility of this mode of skinning the-animals,my frjpend assured - rne, that -he never could

• nave believed it, had he not frequently' , tried
' it himself."

-,NA3I SLICK ON A TKETOTALtA
I once travelled through all,the State of

'Maine with one-of themare chaps. He w.as
as thin.as a whippen post. His skid looked
like a blown bladder after some of .the air
had leaked out, kinder wrinkled and rumpled
like, and his eyes as dim us a lamp that's
livin on a short allowance of ile. HePut are
in mind ofa pair of kitchen tongs; all legs,
shaft,,,and head, and no belly: d re .al gander-
-gutted lookin critter, as holler as a bamboo
Walking cane, and twice as Yaller. He ac;
*tually looked as if he'd been picked off .a rack
it sea, and dragged thiough a-gimlet hole.
Ile was a lawyer. Thinks I, Lor a massy
on your clients, you hungry; half-starved
looking critter you ; you'll eat 'em all up
alive sure as I'm born.—You are jiist- the I
:chap to strain at a knat and swallow a camel, '
tank, shank, and flank, all at a gulp,

WOlty,A. FLASHY WAISTCOAT.
-"He wore a flashy waistcoat, on the night,

;when first we met—with a famous: pair of
whiskers, and itnperial of jet. His air bad
all the haughtiness; his voice the Manly tone,
of a gentleman of eighty thousand, dollars,
all his own,. I saw him but a moment, me-
thinks I see 'him now., with a flashy waist-
coat, and a beaver "Millis brow. Awl once
again I saw that brow—no neat beaver was
-there, but a shocking -bad'un was his bat,
and matted was his hair. He wore a brick
withinbis hat, the change was allComplete,
and he tvas flanked• by constables, who
marched him uP the street. I saw him but
a_ moment, ,Yet methinks I see him now,
charged by. these worthy officers, with kick-
ing up a row.'„'

'MAKING PEOPLE CHARITABLE.
It is often easier to obtain .favors from the

-pride than -the charity of men. A shrewd
preucher; after an: eloquent charity,sermon,
-said to his hearers, "I am afraid kraal the
aythpathy displayed in your. couutdahnccs.,
th some of you may give too much. I

ion you, therefore, that you should' be
st before you are generous, and tsh you

to understand that we -desire no tinx who
cannot pay his debts to put anything in the

_plate." The collection -Ras a rousing one.
eon

'A TVOTT RETORT.
"When Lady Wallace was in comptny

'with a large party, and the conversati .on
-turned upon the time when tbe canon, Of
Paphos forbade a female to tell'her age,-ihe
applied to David 1-Itime, who sat without
speaking for some time; with a "lirav,
Justice Silence, when I am asked what is
thy ae,what answer shall I giver, "Sav,
madam," replied he, "what I believe will

-be the truth, that you have not yet come to
_years of discretiOn."

INTO HIM.
Judge Jeffries, when on the beneh, told an

.old fellow with a long beard that he suppo-
sed he had a conscience as long as his beard.

"Does your lordship,'." replied the old man,
”measure conscience -by beard I f
your lordship has none at all." • •

PUN MILITARY.

, A yOurig ensign, complaining of the small-
iess of his apartments at-the barracks, after
many attempts at a simile, compared them to

,a nut-shc// ; on which a friend congratulated
him,as br dwelling in a nut-shell, he hatrat-
tained the rank of a:Ecrna.

. ~....

A Facetious old gentleman; who has
,

, -, Iwo sorts remarkably fond'oftainting and
--.7-,shooting, very -sarcastically distinguishes

them by the appellations of Nimrod and
7- Ramrod. s' '

' '

IT7'"Patrick, you fool, what makes yon
steal after that .rabbit, when }our gun has
no lock oar :Al:lush! hush, tny.dirlin, tbie
rabbit:don't knots

TO BOUSEOKEOWERS. • •
'FIFE PUBLIC ARE INvirrep ,TO.CALLATinfe
X Philadelphia Housekeeping Dry flood* Store,

nod ezamine a large assortment of all kind* of Dry
-Goods required in furnishing a House,

We have the advantage ofa load experience In thisGutsiness and giving our sole attention to it, to the ex-
clusion of'drisi and fincy goods; ire-enabled to eon-
duet it on principles that will ensure satisfaition to
purthasers both os to quality and priest-. In our
stock may be found all kinds of Einem Shemin's,
Sheeting's, and Pillow Cases, Damask Table Clothsand NaptintionCevery variety. Quilts. all sizes and
prices. from 7.5 cts. nowards, Blankets ditto, Ditni•
ties, Bureau covers, Piano and Table rovers.Embrol--dared Lae. and Muslin Curtains, Worsted and other

damasks'Furniture Chintzes, Buff and Crown
dote Shadings, Turkey red Fornitures and Cashma.tines, Farnham Plash Tiekinss, Wonten ,Floor
Cloths, Linen do, Stair All Cloths (it new a icir),
Crash, Diaper and Illirckanne Towelling', Su met
Blanketing ~k.c„ ike.: with a large pinta of ever de-
scriptiOn or FLAN:if:Ls AND must.iNrc. ,

Join.: v., cowELL & 801i.
S. M. Cornet Chesnut and Seventh, Phitaila.

May 25, MO" ' 214tu0.
Biddle, Reeves . Son,

WWMCFAIRAXAMETAK.
BEI:1031'ER'). 314NOPS:CT011.1".5Jos. SO er 92 ST. JOHN' STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,.rßßCttetU e7.otntri.grrivz tela.•YY esen eP;te;eeadsofeee„patlern an quality, matte in the mast fashionable andsubstantial niannet.
N. ID The patent gereve...lledstesd, a very superior

article, manufacturedat this eitablisitmcut. Ail kindsofTornio* done at the lowest rates. .
March 16,1850. •

Samuel H. Illbighaus &
WROLESALE'DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND DO-

MESTIC HARDWARE. CUTLERY. &c.Ns. 1615 Nora THIRD Stral,24l door balm rixx,
PHILADELFUIA.WUtEl tdb gflPMoe nn 7111 ntinatfee:t eMra .4:rpiZeri a("l :C:ltultr, Merchants. are respectfully invited to call.

N. n.—Depot for John Bell's Planes.
' Jan 19, 10. " 3-1 y

Paper t Paper ! Paper ! ;

No. q.l *SANK STREET. a
..

Baru* Jflarket awd Chesssi, dudRd sad :dm.
rIIILADELPItIA. = I

rrliE
-
I.llbgerib -etS bet leave to call the attention at

J, country buyers to their assortment of papers etn';
biacing the differentvat letlea of Printing, Hardware:,
'Marine, Envelop.,.-and WraPping.papers, TA50814.:,pers, white and assorted colors, also Bonnet and g0,4
Wiards,&c. . , . _ .. . '

Being Engaged In the Manufacture ofprinting pa-
pers, they solicit orders rim printers for any tiveti
site, which will be furntahedat spelt notice, mad AS
6itOrices. A- .

Marketprices either in cash nrtrade paid for Rats.
DUCKETT dc KNIGHT, No. 21 Hank at.Sript.B, 1819. ' '. 97.1Y. . -

• tics's - Store.
wttot.r.sALE,- AND arta;L art.TCST opening at the old stand of Gen. W. Slater,e.., 1 In Centre Sucet, directly opposite Um Post Office,

Lrottsvitic.,
The' inbscilbers, having taken this at establishedstand, respeetfutly give 'notice that they are 13 OW °PO"'Incanetteasive assortment of goods : enoclslin; of

GOODS,G !WEER IES, QUEENSWa"”'VISIONA, SALT, ice, lac., all of which have:been selected with the =meet care. tndbought Main-
)! from Auctions and Importets. Having hail marlyears' experience in the-wholesale city. business they-tujoy, an consequence, laxity and supernal,advantages
In the procCrement of their goods cheap :r their mottobeing Small Profits and Quick Vales: Hid/. arede, uterhi -=ed to Ore their custonws the advantage 01„sre.,rexperiente, by selling at the lowest city', pricer,. '• ThePublic, by railing and examining their stock Will beamply convinced that such is the fact.COUNTRY DEALERS, him May'desire to save theexpense ofa vulva°the city, 'win find it this ertaD-itstnnent an opportunity to replenish their meek, and°Wilegoodson terms as favorable as they can procurethem in the city. One person will Detept employedla the city to attend the Auctions, and Procure goods.ora the beat terms sx)saible. re” -OCutintry produce taken in eietnanat.. •

- ' * Co.• May la. 1430

Reinova.l ExtraordliiiiarY:
. THE CIRE.4.TCLOTEIIXO WAREHOUSE OF.LIPPINcOTT & TAYLOR,AXTELL known is the most extensive and CHEAP.YY EST ESTABLISHMENT for Fashionable Clo-aittg hiPhiladelphia,Las been REIidCfV.ED from ?io.200 Market Otreet, to the •

Cesare of 401 itaiXarkerSts.-.lMOlLottrota.-,"t5.. Please -rantember; the South... Viva cornet of/fourth and Market.oIApPINcOTT & CO. intend erectinda serenitnryhoildixaon that corner, and are selling oftheir im-mense stock full 2.s'pbr cent the cheapest In rhu4-4elptila. Those who watt Clothing can.now buy it atabout their one price, and certainly 25 per cent thecheapest in the city, as Lippincott & Co, are deter-mined to nett without regard to cost, lo order to clearout their stock andre.bailt the iti.lrfthis year. Lippin-cott &Tayloesi °idcustomers (and one million newones) we solicited tocail at the Booth- West 'Corner of"'coati and Montt eta, Philadelphia.Kay Id, 250

,- -.5,---

for to
'A PIVIVIIE IN TOE ROOM

Mr. Malin has said, somettlere, of the
portrait of a. beautiful . female with a noble
countenance that itseems es ifan unhallow-
ed action world be impossible in its-pre-
sence. Most men of any.reflnement of soul
must haye felt the truth of this sentiment.
And' therefore we hare Often thTanglat that
the picture of a beloved mother., or a devo-;
red wife, hung up in the _room where we'
sr,cod-our leisure hours, musteonstantly,ex-
ert a mighty influence upon the feelings and
thoughts. ' Cowper's picture orris mother.
teas a living presence, whoseSpeaking corm=
terrance and,beaming eye, appealed, as no
tiring -mortal .could, to his inmost soul, and
stirred its profoundt depths.
ROW. Tp PRESERVE VOIIR BECAUTT

Rise early,and take a °old plungebath both
summer and winter, and immediately after
the bath *alk briskly two miles, or ride five
miles on horseback. AccustOm yourself
gradually to this discipline, and it will be no
hardship. Drink plenty of cold water duriog
your walk,, or ;beford and afteryour ride.
This:trill purifyand4Orich your blood, and'
make it circulate freely throughout the sys-
teln. It will turelypr eserve bothbeauty and
your health. This is the true secret of come-
ly middle ,aged women. Girls who begin
this at the age of fiften scarcely show the
marks ofage till they are forty-five.' -

SOMETIIING.FoIi TIM GIRLS.
A lady wrote to her son, requesting him

to look out for a young lady, iespectably con-
nected, possessed, of variops:elegant accom-
plishMents and acquirements ; skilled in Lan-
guages, a proficient in-- )musie, and above all
of an unexceptionable moral character and.
to make her an offer of .£4O a year, for her
service as governess. The son's reply was :

Wother:-1 have long been looking out
for such a. person as youdescribe; and when l have
the good fortune to Meer iivil iffher, l propose tqmake
her an itffer, not of S4o.a• year; but Gr my band, and
to ask ber tobecomenot your governess, but my
wife."

IttARAN TIE DIAN t
Oh, marry themaa:you love, girls, if you

can get him at all; if he is as rich as Crce-
sus or as poor as Job i,n his fall, Pray, do not
marry for pelf, girls 'twill bring your soul
into thrall ; but marry the man who loges,
girls, if his purse is everso'small. Oh, ne-
ver marry a fop, girls, whether he's little or
fall ; he'll make a fool of himself and you,'
he knows nothing well but to dwall. But
marry a,soberman, girls, there are a few left
on this ball ; and you'll never rue the day,
gills, that you married MAI.

DZY OWN, DIY GENTLIt.OPIE.
They Lek of rainbows in the skv,aud blossoms on theearth, .

They sing the beauty of the stars In songs of hire and
mirth.

They say the mountain sod is fair—they tell ofdew.'
drops bright.

They praise the sou that warms the day, and moon
that cheers the high'.

I do not sigh to watch the sky. / do not care toffee
The lustre-drop on green hill top,or fruit upon the tree.
•I've'prayeil to hare-toy lids unseard, but 'twas not

to Inihold
The pearly dawn of misty morn, or evening elond of

gold ;

No, noany Mary,T would turn from 'flower, star &lid,
- sun,

Tor Wets t know ItGard fairer still, my own, my gotti•
tie one.

I hear the music others deem most eloquentand riiect,
The merry lark above my head—the cricket at my feet,
The laughing tonne of criitilbood's glee that gladden

%tide Chet ring.
Therobin in the winter lime—the enekon in the spring.
But never do I think those tones so beautiful as thine,
When kind words from a kinder heart confirm thht

heart Is mine.
There is no melody of sound that bids my heart re-

joice,
-As when 1 heat my simple name breathed by thy bap-

py voice:
An d Mary.' w iil ne'er petieye. thatiloiver, star°rime,
Can erur be so bright as thee, my true, my gentle one.

- prco- BONO PIII3LICO
CRATE'S PATI;NT. ,WASIIING SUM'

important to the Ladies!,rr MS PATENT SOAP is neknowledged by the
1 testimony of thousands of persons, to be one of

the greatcSt inventions of Mb age, for Faving labor,
time lrul expense. 'A simple trial will prose Its effica-
cy and it, Cast superiority over ordinary soap for
wattling Clothes and cleansing painted surface of all
kinds. For sale in Pottsville, by JOSEPII TA,ViLtut,
the role manufacturer in SchuylkillCounty, aa,euar-antidel by the patent right. Also.the following places.

POTTSVILLE:
.Edward T. Taylor, J. IC Beatty Ac On.,
Alexander Itlorehemi, Jas. Silliman &. Sons,
Fox & Brother, Richard hlnryla

-

Saroucl Morris,
-

_

SpOmer, MOPOO & CO..
.101.11 !I. Ililt,.
Focht Sc Foster.

. .

. Dr. Disson, Schuylkill Myth.
Wm. Prirc, St. Clair.
Francis Slacdonald; lquit,ty Branch.mamma Guiterman,'and Again' !Sol

ton, Port Carbon, &c., &c.
Hisconsidered superfluous to give references here.

The popularity this eitinordinary Snap hasrained In
so short a time atter its introduction in Pottsville,
tre think, proof sufficient of its sinefilar'qualRies, add
.the: aston&bin: success its sale has met with, is the
best evidence that mild be offered to the public that
its usefulness Is appriciated. '

JOSEPH TATtort,
May 19. ISSO - 204

- C. A. DultOtreflET,
-81311.GEON Dr.NTIs T, I•. 133VPEUVEOTREEV, ABOVEFIFTE.

fIiILADELTIIII.1)ESPECTFULLY iarornar the citliensor Pansy(
viii thatAR in preparrd to perform 411 oParadons'the TEETLrag short -notice: • - • •

,DSRATE.Buidents instTEruclLVLa S.IHOale tuanches or !actin'
cal and durgical DenlkstrjJanuary 28.1450 lIILI

Mekcer Jones, ..

'wham's, Looking•Olisss Weip, Copal
azikellied •

41KWEN NV&ILE STOIZE, ' : 1'
NO. 1411 NortbThird Street,four doom above the

Eagle Hotel, and directly opposite to James Sent
&Bootee* Dry Goode Store, between Race and Vine
St Teets, Philadelphia, ,
' March 241850 214 m

For the Coro of
•Couoics, coLps,

110'41,11.SENESSi 8110N-
ontTxs, CROUP, ASTI!.M./.1..; WHOOPING-obi:ram
A TD CONSUMPTION.

TILE trimats of medical science, affording as they
Itoample'prf of the power and value'srf many me-
dicitia6ieents, hare fliniiihpd no esamptea to com-
pare I:iitti the salutary erects proguced.by "AYER'tiCIIEURY PECTORAL."_ _

The remarkable mires of diseases of the Lungs
whist have been realized L'y its use, Attested as they
are by Many prominent professors and physicians inthstind riteign lands, should encourage fhe'allicted
to lPersevere with the strong,assnrance that the use of
the "CIIERRIC PECTORAL" will relieve and ulti-
mately mite them.
I We present to the public unsolicited testimonials

{rum some of the first men In our country, upon whose.
judgment and experience Implicit confidence may be

placed.
DR. PERKINS', President Vermont Medical College,

one of :the mosulearned analutrlligentpliptcLanx In
the country, considers it a - "composition of rare ex-
cellence for the cure of that formidable. disease', Con •
gumption."

Xprwich, Aprii '26, ISI 5
Dr. J. C. Ayer—Dear Sir:—Agreeable to therequest

of your agent, we will cheerfully state what we belie
known of the effects of your CHERRY' PECTORAL,
and they have been astonithine indeed. Mrs. Ilemey
Streeter had been afflicted:n*4h a severe and relent-
less cough, whichreduced her very low r so low that
little hope could be entertained for ber recovery. Nu-
Merolla remedies had been tried withnut effeet.hefore
he CHERRY PECTORAL. Aud that has elated her.
George Watkinson, Esq., had to our knowledge beer.
afflicted with Asthma', for dryers veers, and grr.von
yearly -worse. unlit the CiIERRY. PECTORAL. has
now removed the disease and he is, as free from any
of Its symptoms as we are. The Rev. Mark Dane had
been en severely attacked with the lirrinchhis„ as to
disable him from ilk dirtier...and nothing had Afforded
him relief until I (Mr, Tlintnlne) carried him a bottle
of your'PECTORAL, whichcored himat nate,and he.
now officiates as usnal in his place.

These are three of the cases in 'which we have known
it successful. but never to fail. We have great pleas-
ure in certifying tr. these facts nod sce,resPected
your humble servants:

REV. DAVID TRORNING
JOSCPII BATTS...Ed

Among the distinguished authorities who have giv-
en their names to recommend CIIEItRY FEL;Tort-
AL. as thebest remedy that Is known for the Aircctions
of the Lungs, are 'The. London Lancet. "Canadian
Jontnifl of Medical Schnee.' Iloston Medical and
Surgical Joarnal,"Charleston (S. C.) Medical Re-
view,'' 'New Jersey Medical Reporter,' Prat Webster,
H d College; Prof. Bartlett, Transylvania Uni-
versity of Medicine; President Perkins, Vermont
Medical College; Hr. Valentine Mott, N. 'York City;
Parker Clenfelond, Elowilniu College; Prof. Butter-
field, 'Willoughby College, inflo; Prof. Braithwaite,
Leads (Eng ) Medical Sctirri; Sir Richard Kane,
Quetn's Collige,lreland; prof. Rosenbaum, Leipstc.

The public have but to kriovr the virtues and asion.
.off ,thp• ".6ficitizy..gr.,c-rQu AL..l' In

curing diseases nr the Limes, when they feel sr.
rure riom there thingert,whinever this remedy tan be
obtained.., •

Prepare&by J.C. A •ElLPhemlat. !mired!. Masa.
Sold in Peitsritle,b4 JOIIN C. unow-,s; ; .Arinera.

rille, .1- D. FALLS;and Drug& ta generally.

GREATEST DIset)VERV 0F Tim ACE
-Dlt. TRANK,S

MAGNETIC OINTMENT.
LS. constantly etreciing cures of the utmost Impor.

tante. The most incredulous are convinced—the
most faithic-ss are compelled to believe in the power
and virtue of this great remedy.

It is universally admitted to be the most wonderfulcombination known to the world for the Intrnediate
relief of dareaw, and pain. .

ft never rafts while there remains snflieient life to
restore a natural and healthyaction to the capillary
vessels of the body, and equalize the cirettlatio.nofthe
blood._ By - this means 2;c/unrolling power Is gained
over the most malignant foritis of disease, which eau.
not be obtained from any other remedy. Bach is thepower of this combination that it penetrates to every
portion of the human Crum— every bone and,muscle,
vein and ligament tr. searched out and made sensible
of its purifyingand beating influence.' Bence It comes
It copes as readily with Internolns external diseases.

Numerous Instances ate on record where this recut•
tly has restored health to 'patients so near the grave
that the most powerfulinternal remedies failed to pro-
duce any effect Such has frequently been the case in

is,fisatsinuiss of t/5221103CL11,
No patient Urea ever die with this disease where the
Magnetic Ointment C2O be obtained• That dangerous
Epiderule known as the

:Astrid Erysipelas,
can shears he cured by this remedy. Foe

..fsganivistoeißbearsafirm..
this ointment is the most uomptete remedy prepared.
Itrfacases out of 100it will glued entire relief to the
worst Mies of , a ,

• •- ' • : Nerves, Iltiderke, - eS'
in thirty minutes. For nervous diseases this remedy
is of Immensevalue.. ,

Affect Mos of the spine, rheumatism, lameness. ulce-
rate sore': thrust. bronchitis, pleurisy, croup, chills,
bruises. scald bead, scrofula. salt Rheum, erysipelas.
cholera • sambas, ague in the fare or breast, burns,
inflamed eyes, leverisores, &e.. will be immediately
relieved by the use of this remedy., ,

For further particulars and testimonials, see pa mph-
lets len with each agent. ,

• Price 2.5 and in cents per bottle.
JO

For sale by,
lIN Q. BROWN.. ,

Also, rai 'tale by an Agent in each town in the State.
. SeptemberO. t842._ __

Coleman's Cheap Cutlery Mores
Jros. 35101433 ARCADEand 209 COESArfir

StTtrt—PItILADELtU 1 A:
COUNTRT merchants can save from 10 ro 15 pot

cent. by purchasing at the above stores. tly Im.

inntoecon omicallyny
own

it Is
goods,

plain I can
paying butlnndersrll o

ittle rentth. and Iwo,
g

, se tithe
purchasetheir goods here, payhigh rents, and live Alto
princes.

_Constantly oti band a large assortmentof Pen and
Pncket Ithlres,! Scissors And. Razors ; Table Knives
and FOrks. in Ivarg, stag. buffalo, bone and wood
handles; Carver* and Forks; Steel...lc-1' Mather
Entre, ; Dirks; Howie Ifehree ; Revolving and Plain

Jest received, a large stock of Badgers
and Westenbolat's Rue Pen and Congress

Also, a large assortment ofActordoona, Ike., tke.;
also, tine English Twist and Gorman Gum".

JOAN M.• COLEMAN,Importer.
Jan 5,1519. 1-tf

m
xe,uisoicc. DV:Art:P.3IA, cnnoNtu on Nutt-

, vows onniuTv. lIISEAaE or THE
nioNuvs.

And all diseases arising from a disordeertiLiver orSio-
mach, such as constipation, invaid piles, fullness, or
(Amid to the held, acidity of the Stol.ll4Ch,
heartburn. disgust for Mod, fullueps or weight in
the stomach, sour eructations, sinking or tint-
: tering at the pit of the stomach, swimming

of the he.ad, hurried and difficult breath-
Iluts.•iug al luo hooey •lanklabig

suiticating sensations when in a lying
posture, dlinniness of vision, dots or

wehoberme the sighi, fever and dull pain in the head,
deficiency of perspiration', yellowness of the
• skin and tles,pain in the side, back. chest,
' limbx, &c., sudden flushes or heal;

burning in the flesh, constant
long'hints of evil, and great depremiloo of spirhi

clr Molly cored by •

DR. HOOFLANIPS diELEIIIIATED IiELMAN BIT=
We. pr'ermred by Or C. NI. ,lackimn, at the Ger-

man Aledicino :hare. NO. I:20 Arch direct,
• Philadelphia.

Their tinnier over the above diseases is not nacelle&
if eanalled,-Iryany tuber preparation in the U. States,

•ds the. curesnitc't, in many cases alter skillful physi-
cians had fallen. .

Thvreflinch; are.worthy the attention nr inealdse
Pfistessing great virtues in the rectifieat ion or disus-
es of the Lives and lesser glands,elcreising the inns,
searching powers in weakness and affections of the
digestive organs, they are ! witlial,•safe, certain and
pleasant;
• itAilo AND AR COATIACED.—The Iltm. Charles D.
ifinelinfi, Editor of the Camdem 'f.)eisiocnit. the best
Maher in West Jersey, fitly*, July 21:—'• floutlaniPs
Gentian [litters.—We have seen many flatienng noe
[ices of this niedicine.•nd the source from width thry
came, Induced Os to makeinquiry respecting ilpmerits.
a• rum inquiry wti,vicre persuaded to nee it,and must
say we found it Ppectfic in its action upon diseases of
the liver and digestive Organs.and the powerful influ-
ence it eserts.nprin nervons pr.,istration is really sur-
prising. It calms and ortrer.ethens thenerves, Winging
them into a state or repose, making sleep refreshing.
.1f this medicine were more generally used, we are

satisfied there would be less ....Irk AP£S, as from the sto-
mach, liver add nervous system, the gieat majority,or
real and imaginary diseases emanate. Ilaife.thenk in
a 'healthy cninlition‘iinsl you tau hid defianteto epi-
dermic' generally. This extraordinary merlii!ine we
wbtild advise nor friends who are at all iiidipposed
give& trial— it will then recommend itself. It should.
in fact, be in every C,mily. Pid other• medicine can
produhe such evidences of merit."

'•

; 'Frain the [Listen tlee.?Theeditor sate. Dee. 22d—•••Dr. I oodand's Cele-
br.ited German !littera, for thecure of User entriplaint,
Janndlco, dympep.irt. chronic or nervous debility, is
deservedly one of the most popular medicines of the
day. These Hitters 'use been ailed by thouvands. and
a friend at rink elbow says he has himself received an
etfeeritnl and Immanent cum of Liver Complaint from.
the use of ibis remedy. We-are convinced that, in
the nor of these l' ittera, the patient constantly riling
otrength and vi,mr—a wrodlti or great com.tilera-
lion. They are pleasant in taiiie and eintoll, and can
"ba used by persons with the most delicate otoninclas
with eafet y. tinder any circumstances. %Ve 4re flunk-
ing from experience and to the otiftctedweadvlee
their use." '

Scott'e nne of the beet literary papers, pub-
tithed:raid Are. 3111—•• 1)r floolland's German Bit-
tercntannfacitired by Dr. Jackson. are uow return-
mendell by !mutt of the moot prominent members of
the !unity:at. an art tele of snitch efficacy in eases of
female weal:newt. At emelt a thtt care, we wonld ad-
vise:ill mothers tanbfain 3 hnttle, irnd *boa pave

Itenntelret much sickness. Persona of debilitated
contlitttCona w.ll thud those Rittirrs rutvantagentis to
their health, ne we knnw from experience thesalutary
effect they hare open weak syftletna."

Judge M. NI Noah, a gentleman With great seen.
Wit: and literary attainments, raid in his New York
tgaLly.liftsseneer. January 0, Doe(laniCe
Certnan Ilitters.—llere IS a preparation which the
leading presses in the Union appear to be unanimous
n recommending, and the reason .is obvious. It 16
made atilt a ptezeription furnished by the late Dr
Christopher Wilhelm Howland. Prnfeuor of the Uni-
versity of Jews. Privato Physician to the King of
Prussia, and one of the greatest medical writers Ger-
many has ever/prod.:red. Ile was emphatically the
enemy ofhentbsie, and therefore a medicine ofwhich
he watt the Inventor and endorser may be .contldently
relied fril. fir, specially recommended it in liver com•
plaint, dyspepsia, debility. vertigo, acidity of the sin-
mach:constipation, end MI complaints arising Damn
disorded condition of the stomach, the liver and the
Intestines. Nine Philadelphia papers empress their
conviction of its excellence, and Several ofthe editota
speak of its etTeets from their own individual expe-
ct:nee. Under these etreumstanees, we feel warrant-
ed. not only in calling the attention of onr,readers to
the present proprietor's (Dr. C. M. JACk6OII.II) pre-
paratiou, but In recommending the article to anal:llia.
ed." .

Moat Evtorirce.
The Philadelphia Satairdsy Mime. the hest family

newspaper pubil.thrd in the United State!, the tinier
saysof Dr. floolland's Getman Bitters.—" It is seldom
that werecommend what are termed Paterit Medicines
to the coutidrooe and patronage of out readers ; and,
therefore, when we recommend Dr. Moorland's Ger•
man Hitters, we wish it lobe distinctly understood that
we are not speaking of the nostwoms or the Clay, that
are noised about fora brief period and thee forgotten
after they have done their ritiPy race ofmischief, but
- ofa medicine long established, UlliVP natty prized,and
which has metthe hearty approval of the Faculty
itrelf."

Evidence riport evhienee has been received (like the
foregoing> wool all sections of the Polon, the last
three year., and the minutest 'testimony In Its favor
is, that there le more of it used in the practice ofthe
reßnlnr Physicians of Philadelphia than all the other
nostrums combined, a fast that thn easily be establish-
ed, and fatty proving that a scientific preparation willmeet with 'their q'ttlet approval when .presented even
in this form.'

That this medicine will 'cure Liter Cotnplainrrind
Dyspepsia, nn one 'can &mid, after using itas directed.
,It ems spetiticatly upon the itroninth and liver—it is
preterable to calomel in aich-ilious diseases—theeffett
is immedhue.• They can he-adminletered to female Of
infant with safety and rtilable, benefit, et any time.

' Praise to' Ifeivatitreurs.Tillsmedicine bad attained thatbleb rharecter which
isneeeisary for all iredielne- toattain toinducecauct-terfeltert to pat forth it spariandarticle at the tisk of

,tbe lives nf those Who are innocently decieved. Look
4etlifbthe marks of the genuine. They hate the
written signature ofC. ST. JACKSON upon the wrap-
per, and the name blown in the bottle, seitkoat 'thick
:levees opurions.INT inlet wOrtlesale and retail', at the German Me-
Mein. Store, No. 120 Arch Rimed, one doorbelow Bth.
Dale or 272 Rate SO rhitutriohlo. and by respectable,,
dealers generally thronghnut the!. country. • Also, for
sale by J. BROWN, Druggist, Pottsville, Pa.

June ft.18.21i 11.1-
• -; Nes* Hooks.

-A 14TONINA's'oir: the Fall or RAMP, IL rotnanee af
'the Mb Century: by W. Winkle Collins. •

An Easter °Refine. by Tneßffica Bremer.
The Adienturos of Torn Stapleton
Part 10—;Thlers' Llfe of Napoleon

Just rftehred and for fate, by B. BA Ii?.I.AN,

;.:,~-..

rilii iviINERS'IOURNAt; !AiTi) TOTtgIiIILLE 'GENERAL - A.DyEATISEA.
EN

Cloth Stoie.
No. S Nett SalmiStrut.Wm des_re skims Atrial

'• pari.AvtirmA. -
"Ts MLA:PP*

TNVITESSbe Iteration of his friends and others to
1 his large and•eboice assortment ofClothe: Casa--
merantad,Vestinas,comprising in pay:
freitet, -, • CLOTLIS;

of,perty shads and quality;
Amerlearitattf. . • faros -

W:ein of Englani. rsomatiat ,
SUMNER. COATC4GS.

Miseir,ami faiVoloradVabitralaths.iiir. •tsrVett eycdtored Cashmaretts.
lea Piaui•• sheet:ftssimer Coulass. -

Drap WSW! illampier !nit reto st, _

•-" 1",-^-,1-PaNtalreOle STIXFS.I3., • r .

,13npertlack:Preicb Msiirdieree:eudDneekins.
Pieria litneynndialfi csaisiingres. evert -IrlirlutY
Merinos Casslineres,all eaters and qualities:.
Plaid and striped Cessinterse, In every varlet:yr.
Milts and fenny Wen Drillings, splendid styles.
CurdsFed Bestrerreares: oreves,
eattineUs, aU ibades and guiltless.

. Soper Meek Sullallls4 CasbmeniTestlngs.:-..r,',Isoliattld fancy 2111/ Vadat*, unit-4,011m
White and colored Malsellles. Is rge assortment:
Drab Cliebtand cutter Condit Trim clop.. . _

•iVI4b a grealvarletr ofGood, .for 'Soya' wear.
large awortment-ef.Tailors! .rtinve4wp,

ratilali- EerT tow tiF thePleileat;r tratl lteLAPl''-','
' Ne'6N3aeond84,3 doom above blatket.

Starch 511850 - • - -71-31 n
• I. The Tobacco Market.was. s.:hounims,xo. xolnir sEcarto
jjAS the largest and cheapest 'Mateo Warehouse
1.1. in Philadelphia. Ile has on hand, at present,_
over ire minions of Cigars, from common to the beirt-
Imported-;,the most ofthem are over two years old.
if you want to buy good Cigars, try him once: •hehas

50balrs fine Cuba and Havana Leaf Tobacco.
IGO hhda, of thebest slayaville,Krutucty and, Mary-

land Leaf Tobacco.
12.; boxes of the finest brands of Cavendish and

Tohacco.-
. 25 hoses ofthe best old Clack Fat Cavendish, not
to be surpa.sed by any other for richness offlavorand
good quality A large' stock of Smoking Tobacco,
Nat.,. !Lc., constantly on hand.

The subscriber has constantly empinys.d over three
'hundred hands, to make Cigars, which enables him
to sell more reasonably than any ~then bolls.. All
dealers are invited to call and example his stock, at
IVYNorth Second St., opposite the golden Lamb lin-
tel, and 51 Smith.Recond St., one doorabove Chesnut,
east side. Pllllll.

March 2. 1A!;0. 2-83
Ntir Spring Goodin.

nEopnE DOLL,
No. 108 Nora Second Street—PItIIL•DELPIII•.

HAS Jsuit received a large a:sort tnent of Gands.ttie
following enurrising a part :—Sun Classes, Mr-

monfans„ German,Pipes. Boxes.—Ferar.C3Se-r.
Bnnilnnes.Catits,'Violin Siring' and Bridges, Canes,
Slates and Rencils, xshirps, dm, with a
large aremrtment nfA TOYS. and FANCY articles, at
*voles:lle and retail lit the lowest prices.

April 13, 15-3nta

To the Sick and Afflicted.,
CIEUTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIMA SUP-

ftelent to Alt every column of Mtn papertealt he
produced, setting forth the wonderful singles of Dr.
Swayne's Compound dysop Of, Wild Cherry.
Tbe most common saying is, that I erould not pre

one.ho.tile of pr.. 4n•ayne's Compound Syrup, of_
. -

_

Wild Cherry, for half it'dozen at any other preper,
ation; , I have tried all the popular ones, but dila
stands unrivalled. for the cure ofthe following

• , diseases. viz:
Influenza, Con'ghs, Colds, Consumptlen, Spitting of
Blood. Palpitation ofthe Heim, Whooping Cough,

Tickling orrising sensation in the Threat, Cron.; •
• chitin,Asthma or weakness ofthe Nervous Sys-

tem. or impaired Canstitution from any cause,
and to prevent persons from falling Intoa,

decline; lids medicine has not Its equal. '
• And when too much calomel or quinine has been

used, this medicine will prevent its evil etrecfa on the
system, itcd repair the lii.lary Innetlona, I

ASIOTH SI HOSE CCITIVICATZ. •_
Cure of Edward Manson, Engineer at Mr. Pittiei

Factory, corner of Ninth and Wallace Streets,ctpring
Garden, Moresubstantial evidence of the wonderful
curative properties of Dr.dwayne's Compound Syrup
of Wild,Cherry. . •

'

. •
' - 'Philadelphia. April 15, MO.

Dr., igwayne.—Dear Sir —Being severely rifilieted
with a violent cold and tough, whichsettled upon my
lungs, attended with great debility, soreness In my
side, that I could scarcely hrcathe. spittingblood, 03
appetite, could get no rest at night, owing to the se-
verity ofmy cough, would spit as couch as a pint of•
blood al a time. Thin mournful state of things con-
tinued until I almost despaired of being cured, baring
tried physicians and numerous %Mega without relief:
but having heard of the great virtues of your Com-
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry, and its being apngoved
of by physicians of the first eminence,' concluded to
matte trial of it, and am happy to suds that three bet-
ties performed a perfect cure ; toy sleep is now undis-
turbed nod sweet, and I firmly believe that to your
medicrne lam Indebted for this great cure. I shr:ll he
glad to communicate with any person onthe snbjeu
who mar be pleased tocall on me, and corroborate
what 1 have said In the above certificate,at the Fac-
tory or rov residence. •

- Yours, most respectfully.
ED. GANSU:S.I3 Wells' now,

Eighth Street,four doers above Spring Garden.
The above eertitlcate is frenka wan well known by.

a largo portion of our citizens. Those who doubt the
truth of it, ate invited to call and satisfy themselves,
that it laanutiler_voluntary,,,ltsinterested. and living
wanes* to tbevirtues tit Dr. Swayue's Corn-
'pound Syrup of Wild Cherry.

C/ergystest. .Isaisseses, and all. Public Speakers
say that Ur Swayne's Chetry gives that vigor to

the voice that cannot be obutned flout any other ar-
ticle. '

Ts Elderirririons.—Many healthy aged indivldnals
who know the value of Dr. Swayne's Compound Sy-
rup of Wild Cherry, make it a rule to take it two or
three times a week, by which they remove the.causes
that produce disease, ;Preserve their health and keep
off the infirmaties of age.

Very ',spinner Contrun..—The genuine nrticle, fe
prepared only by llr. ciwayne. Inventor and Sole i'ro-
prictor. corner of Eighth and litace Sts., rhiladelphin,
stli Wild Cherry preparations being •'positively fic-
titious and counterfeit" without his signature.

Swayne's Celebrated Vermlfuge
A safe and effectual remedy for worms, dyspepsia,

cholera naorbus, sickly or dyspeptic children or adults,
and the most useful family medicine ever offered to
the public." • The only one that is pleasant to the
taste, has proved its virtues In thousands of cases, not
only in the great destruction of worms, but in restoring
the sickly and dyspeptic child and adult, when all
other remedies have had no good effect.

ileware of Mistakes l Remember, Dr. Swayne's
Vermffnge ls now put up in square bottles.- See that
the nettle Is spelt corwsly, Suayar.

EnVAIME,s SuaAR•COATED SARSAPARIL-
LA end EXTRACT TAR

Far superior to any,pill ofthe preaeut day.---Theae
pills are coMpuunded of various vegetable substances,
the result of long and laborious investigation,and the
hold they have taken of the public favor, and the cures
they have perfortned.since they were Introduced. Is un-
ptecedented in the history of medicine. Unlike most
other, Pill', they neithrr gripe, produce natiaea.. or
'any other unpleasant sensation. they cleanse and
strengthen the fountain springs of life. and 043 medi-
cine can have a beteer erect than there for monthly
Irregularities which occasionally,happen to women.

Thu above valuable istediettira are prepared hely by
Or SWAYNE. IN. W. coroer of EltalTil and RACE
Streets, Philnotelphin. •

AGENTB FOR SCIII.III.6ILL.COUNTT.JOHN G. BROWN. •

J. CURTIel C. 11 tiCllES,}Potts,J. ft, C. MARTIN,
JAMES R. FALLS, 2r
JoiliN• W. GiUlMs -e.
C. /lc_ C. Ilevritaaelt,echnylkill Have-Nil SitiestSll.PoriCarbon; k:venr & RE -ED, L. 11}314.0 ettgo; Jape
A. Quo. Taylor...llle; J. 11. Aimee, 11,,nsearq.ra; E. J.
Fey. Tamaqua; Gra. BEIVIINVIIEII. ri:rW CaS4V; W.
Sloayet.tes, SL. Clair; MYER &4 111-I.VMAII: rMiter.

ROD ;‘ Fser. 'UDR, Pine;TOVe: ECKEL& 13asakir,Tre-tr.unt; Cotunn.t.& Sax, Llewellyn: Jonm %Vitus es,
Middleport; ts. Fits mei.% Ihwiesburg; CaNNEII,
RtIOAD11&. LITTErnALC. New Phil:01001a; $ Mcerz,
Orwigibur?, Leading; J. Srazurom, dieKeansburg.
and by most all Storekeepers Lathe adjacent cr.fliales.

Feb 23.18.50 • 8 Iy

Astrology,Astronomy, Threnolo-
gy and Geornancy. •

DT PROF C.W. HORACE. OF 6 WV:MN.
-

OP*. Xe.iltLama street, abort Eli,Ath, Oppasit
titklutcuL Flout Haii—FaiLmnientA.

$24,9,00 Having been Wen
BYmY ritiMiroui 'friends on the late Presidential

Glectiaii, should convince those skeptital person,
who talk ofganules, that no such thing as rAte. is
or has been kanwri by the eminent and distinguished
Astronomer anfl Astrologer, C. W. 11013hCii, during
his experience Ofover a quarter ofa century. Do you
.donhtPredestination, Then why not every man gain
:the celebrity ofGeneral Tayl:r, a Daniel Webster, or
a Henry Clayll And yet there tiresome whoare fool-
fah enough to doubt that a man may be born with thenewer to see into future events. llow can it be pos.
Bible that the destiny of man should be destined by
the mere shuffling of a pack of cards i and yet there
fire thousands: wbo allow themselves. • with open
months, to swallow the greasy words of ;rime old
woman. whose; true skill consists 'in Milnethem with
%Branders that are most ditticult for the digestion of
others who are more credulous, yet more scientific It
is such tnat bring discredit on a piofession that has
been acknotilrilgeri to be - a science of the highest orn
dit, from time Irunietnorial, and is the only professio-
that lies holyauthority to sustain it. The high re-
spect which General Taylor. and Charlet John Remo-
Mate, late King of Sweden,- had for Astrology, Is
shown by their letters for their Natlvitles to the sub-
scribe', which* win give hint great pleasure in show.,
ing to', to those:who favor him with 'a call.

In aildition•th•his power to twesee future events, he
halt.the pon cr in give such.itinirmstion as will etfectu-

' allY.lredeem such as nee given m the too free WC (If the
bottle. Ile is 'also capable ofcuring diseasea hereto[
fore considered incurable in this) country, by the or-
dinary medicines, and wishes all to give him a call
who have beets given up by their physicians and wish
to be cured. lie will warrant a sore In all eases, and
will make no, charge except for the cosijorationo he
shall make use of in his Mine. Ile is Often aOked,what
a -Nativity !si' He answers, necordmg to Veconaney,I one of the Beim' points in the scirore, ofAstrology,
that it is a Horoscope°Nile future events ofa person's
life. carefullyCalculated and transcribed annoyer, con-
taining au-scOount of all the lucky and unlucky days
lo the months and years ofthe persoh's life for whom
it is cast ; by Which Means thousands in this country
and l'iSetVilEffi have been prevented fmm misfortunes
that bad been hidden in the womb offuturity, by refer-
tlng to their Nativity before entering on any specula-
/inn ofbut:ludas or pleasure. It should be In the hands
of every oneus their almanac fur life. A Nativity of
an individualean only forwarn the possessor of trou-
bles that are In future for him; those who are involv-
ed In present dirficulties of any kind nitwit wait on the
subrcriher in person or by letter who is prepared to
exert his iecrpt influence for.thelr Immediate benefit.
lle is ready td use his Influence to icementheresult of
lawsuits, arni all undertakings in whirh there hie risk
Involved; liValso makes use of his power for the res.
totatlnn of stolen Or lost property, which he has used
for the advantage of thousands in thls city and else-
where. Wint can doubt a gentleman's abilliles, who
has had the hOnor to be calldon and consulted with by

Eall the crowned heads of trope, and enjoys a higherit.reputation anion AstiolUge thaiinny nue living',
,xylle can be consulted wi b at his (Mice, or by letter,

f pre-paid, and he is,:prepa mite. make use of his paw-
-ler on any of the followin topics:—llusiness r f allII
' descriptions ; travelling by land or sea; courtships ;

advice given for their successful accomplishment;
speculating in stocks, mem and ise, or, real estate ; the
recovering of legacies in i ispute ; the purchasing of

1 tickets, and the safetyOf s ips at sea. Ile also offers
his Ifervirea respectful , he Itliovealth and marriage,
love atfairs,purneYs. laws ita; difficulty In business,
fraud, sickness and death past. prevent and future
events,and fri all the cancer a of ilfe, and Inyitea all to
calk who are afflicted, corm nally or mentally.

TER ifft
Ladies. 50 tents ; Gentle en,4l. Nattrifles eaten..

laird and read in full, sten ding in the Oraclesof Maw

fentitle bilaris+-Ladies,*(.; ..!ntirmen. f 1 50. Nalivi.
ties calculatif according t Genntaney, for Ladies,Bl,
in fait, *3; Gentleman, *3, in 611.85. .

-PerafinsMa diotafice can iave their nativities drawn
by rending the date nf the day and theirbirth. .

All letters tontainingtlieJabove ice will rieelve inv-
ipediste atientiiin,and nativities will be sent to any
put of the.linited States, Written on durable paper.

Office. No: 71 Locust street, between Eighth and
Ninth. and Walnut and Spruce streets, opposite the
Alaska! fut:d Ilan. Phila.

Mice hours from 9 A. 31. till la P.M.
U. Wh 1101.1.kelt, Astrologer,

Dec 8, 1810. 11. 1 50-ly
, , .

THE dIRAIID LIFE ASSURANCE.
ANNUITY AND TltlrsT COMPANY OF PIIIILA

Othee-150 Chesnut Stecet.iIANNAN, Arent Airit Co.,
JAMEs :3. CARPENTER, Sf. tf. Atedirat Examiner,
/ AKE Insurance nn Lives,grant Annuities andEn-

alllowm”ls, and receive and execute trusts.,
Rates' foe. finzairing $lOO on a iinirle life.

For 1 year, Poll ,years. ForLife
annnally. annually

20 , 095 177
30 ' • 0 914 ' 1 36 3 36
40 . 3 63 193 ; 326
50 106 2 09, 4 60
60 4 35 4 91 ' 7'.00

EZ•MPL.E:-A person aged 30 years next birth-dap
by ;raying the Cronpanyol 31, would secure to his fa-
mily nr heirs 6100, should he die in one year; or for
613 10 he secures to Omit61000; or for lip60 annu-
ally for 7 years ; he secures, to them 64100 should he
die in 7 years; or (.m62300,1 Sid annually -during
life he provides for them 61000 whenever he dies;
for 60550 they world reeeive 65000 should he dle in
one year. •

hitt, Ant' tO, 1915.
THE Managers.ofthis Company, ita nieeting heldon the 2711, December Wt., agreeably to the design

referred in the original prospectus or circular of the
Coinpany,apPiopriatedn Bonus or addition to all poli-
cies for the whole of life, remaining in force, that
were iscued prior to the Ist ofJanuttry, 1842. Those
of them therefore which wete issued in the year.lB36
will he entltledrtia fo per cent upon the pun insured
making an addition of #lOO on every 01000. That is
.1100 wli) be paid when the policy 'becomes tt claim
Instead of the .1000uriginally insured. Those policiesthat were issued in gin will he entitled to bi per cent
or tioli 50 on everY MOO. And those issued in 1838,
will be nailed to 71 per cent, or .75 nn every 100,
and IntratalilepropOrtions en an Bald policies ijsaed
prior to Ist of January, PM.

The Bonus will be,credited to each pillory on the
books endorsed on presentationatibe Office.

his the design ofthe Company,iricontinue tomake
addition or bouusio-the panda for lira at stated
periods

R. W. 111 CIIARD.B,President.
JOIIN P. J•stea;Actuary.
sa.Tnesubseriber Inas been appointed Agent for the

ahave InstitutiOn, and is prepared elect Insurances of
lives, at the published rates, and giye any Information
desired MI the subject, on applicatine at this °Mee.

FottsvilleFeb.Pl BENJAMIN BANN AN.
INDEMNITY.

TUE FRANK IN FIRE Ir./MIR/O;CE COMPANY
OF' piiii.A EI.P II 1.11.

OFFICE No. 163/,Chi4nutstrret,near Fifth stree
DIRECTORS,

Charles N.Rancher, George W.Richards,
Thomas Hart, fifordecal D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Rorie,
Samiti3l Grant, David S. frown,
Jacob R. Smith,' . r Morris Patterson. .. ._, .

Contirmeto make 1 natirance,perznanent or limited
on every deattlptiotrof tiroperty, In town and cabin: y
at ratetrostownsatereonsistentwithsecurtty.

The Company have reserved a t-alzge Contingent
Fuhtiovhich withiheir Capital anitTreminms,safely
invested,•tford antple protection to the assured.

The assets' or the Company on January Ist, 1848,as
published Nveeably.tb an act. of Assembly, ssete .as

vsz,
Mortgages,

-
418110,538 135 Stacks, 51,563 25

Real Raw. 108,458. 90 Cash, sten 45,147 SI
Tvtottorary‘,

:125,159 00 41.1,220,097 57_ .

Since their I neorpnration, aperitidof eighteen years,
they base paid 'upwards of one million tree .tuallsed
those -sand dollars, losses by tire, thereby atfoidingevi-
Attire of the advantages of insuranceois well us the
ability and disposition to meet with promptness, allliabilities. CHARLES N. RANCHER, President.'

CHARLES G. BANCKER, Secretary.
.The subscriber has been appointed agentanr the

above mentioned Inhalation. and Is how pzepated to
make insure nce,on every description of property, at
the lowest ratite ANDREW RUSSEL. Agent

Pottsville...lnn 0.1134125 tFcbl9-
NAT 1:01laA1:7V0A.N Fi172113 As811.1"

lIA NOE, SOCIETY OF LONDON
-

" SAVING'A BANK ror the Benefit ofiheWidowSend ttic Orythan.*P-sEnipowered by AetvfPar-
liament.—CanitsP4bo.ooo or fr24.oo,ooo—llealdes a re-
serve Pend -Orem, Surplus Premiums)' ofabout $185,00

T. Lamle Muriay. Leg., Georga tweet, browser
Square, chairmnfi ofthe Court of Dlrectotri in London
PAy‘ir ton--J. Mason, M. D., F. H. B. acts' ury—W
S. 11. Woollumee Esn. F. R. A., 13. Secretary—F F.

Cameetis, Esq. -
PUMA DEL:PUIA /MAUD OF DEFERENCE.... .. .. . .

Clement C Hidate, Win Peter, Il It C onsul
Cointstah Fiqbers George It Graham .
Imui. I Codey, William Allies.
The followitly are among the advantages offe6Vd by

thh. him:Hutton:—
The viarantee of a la tge capital, In addition to the

accumulation of premiums. The peculiar benefit se-
cured to the assured Ay the principle of the loin de-
pa rt !omit. Thepayment of premiums half yearly, a
qua'rterly, by partios insettedfor whole term of itfe.ac
a tritlinZ aildittniialch2Apr. The travelling 'case ex-
tensive and liberal. l',errons insured for WS. carrat
once enrrow halt ntnount of anneal premium,. and
cfahn the same privilege for five auccrasiye years, on
their own unteandtlepusitofPanels. Part ofthe enpl.
tat Is permaneutty. lurested in the Visnited Btates. in
the mimes ofOres of the Loral Directors, as Trustees
—available olsrays.to. the assitred In casesafdiepnted
claims (elmuid auy such arise) or otherwise. Thitty
rinygi allowed a liSreach payment of premium beenrnep
doe without forfOture of policy. No charge for medi
cal examinatlon.

The Society Lniit:fountleci on the :11ntual v141161111
Stock principle, purtieft may partlripate.in the profit,
of thq Society t two-thirds of which are annually
divided among those assured for life on the porticipa
non stale,

l'eraons whoare desirous to avail themselves of the
advantages oftered by this Institution, by addressing
the Ascot, F. By Starr, No. VI, South st, Baltimore
tan Obtain the rrirtnisete information and the neeessb
ry papers for etrecting an insurance.. .

to. Iny information with regard to this Crimpany can
be obtained at Oa °Mee ofthe Miners' Journal.wher•
the Pfernitime eati be paidand knlitteances effected. .

June 30, 1913.!• , 27-iv'
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TO TICE HONORABLE THE JUDGES. OF THE
Court of Winner Sessions of the 'PeUe., in and

(or the County of tichuyiroll
The undersigned, Grand`Jory.for the June term of

said Court, beg leave to report as follows. vii Theyhave acted on twenty-three hills placed before them,
of which twenty have been found true bills, and three
ignored. The Crand Jnry have acted 'from honest
conviction from'the evidence brought beftae them in
each case. They regret to state that sc out petly cases
have been brought beforethem, which might have been
prevented, by proper discretion on the part ofthe Jus-
tices of the Peace, but when brought before them, have
felt, nndersome circumstances, not justifiable in ip-
e the bills. . .

They have also visited the prison; at the suggestionof your Manor, and state that the accommodations are
us good as ctrcrtmstances seem to require, andthey
have no suggestion to make in regard to render the
security of the prisoWers mere slue- It 11 true, the

, onter-wall, or .wAll amend the yard, seems to them
rather delapidited and unsafe; but the care of the
Sheriff, in secering the Prisoners inside their respec-
tive MIMS, seems to them to prevent, or at least make
it improbable of anyescape over the wall.

, The Grand Jury wouldstate. that th them it seems
that a, great majorhy of offences against the peace,
originate at lilo Beer or Porter Shons, and if more
strenuous efforts were- Made to suppress them, less
crime would be toturnlfted. and murk expense to the
County wouldbe saved. All of-which is respectfully,
submitted.lClTAEL•

Foreman.
Jnne MORS° 2.4-3 t

=1
FIRE, WATER it: WEATHER PR.001%

SAVE. TOUR INSURANCE!

Tlllfl P is the result of a long aeries ofset
entifle experiments. and is totally different from

any Other e r offered to the public. It Is composed
of inaterinla entirely tire-proof, being scarcely de
struetible by the Blow Pipe it forms a coating im-
pervious in air and tll.ll ,litre, and is a perfect protee -

ttOn 111/ the ordinary tauses ofnce, scnctner
Sparks, Cindets or Hest, (roma .neighboring building
In flames.

It is especially adapted to pmtect Roofs from Fite
and Leaking, Wood of all kinds from Decay, Tin
'toot's and lion Work from Run. Railroad ftroge,
.and all buildings espased to sparkstrnin Locomotives,
and the liitettor or Manufactories. where sparks or a
(prick light name would rendily set them on the with-
in!' this protection. • No Whet point la equal to it for
the of brick houses, giving them the appearance
mid solidity ofstone, and evoidlng the 'Life of sand,
always annoying and soon wearing nit , •

.The longer it mural's, on the wood, the harder t.
to:coulee, and the better Olt! it resist the action or tire;
and littil.eN if It could be manersed 'in a inhitlon Of
lt.'woutd, In alittle time, be petrined to atone.

•• It has ',Ohne and arse, crocks.
It hardena try drying and never Peel's 01r •
Itis a decidedly economical paint. A hultdine can

be properlycovered with it at one half the enst otlead.
" Terftons wishing to have their houses Mr-proof in,
side can plat on two coast ofthe Anti Pyric first, and
alien any color they may wish after?

Qirethibli lon at the Store, three houses painted In
ditnrent styles.

,re For further particulars, certificates. &e., see
pamphlet ptiblislied liy the. Compaim

nEan
N. V. Hospital, Dee:

I have Made an cxpertmental Invest:gation into the
properties Of a paint_pietiared try the N. Y. Aiiii.pyrlc
Paint Company, named Anti•Pyric Paint, Being ac-
quainted with PareALlCklkilioll. t would state that it
is of an in tomhustibie nature; and from the dense
and adhesive qualities it-11 prepared of, that rt is m-
idi/Tilly ',invective against the,action of the ntmos•
ohero, arid; wilt have the effect ofpreserving wood
and ether ii.iriares on which it miry he spread, from
decay. With regard to its Anti-pyrie properties,'
`reontit say', from the experiments t have made, that
there is no probability or shingles and other wooden
surfaces Painted with it, taking the front showers of
ashes and kiaders, one of the dism.trous.characler of
our fires- !1 consider that the "N. Y. Anti Nth. Paint
Co." lias hronght forward a valuable and risen!l ine
provementinaueccssaryarticle,and that it deserves
the consideration of the puhliv, es it safeguardagainst
fires, and;Ae.earnestnureUMit of the losuraoce COln-
parries, as'treaity lessenin: their. risks. ,

gak wucNcr.
PrOfelsor or Chemistryand Lecturer on Medical

Chemistry, Y Hospital.
Mantifahured by the Now York- Anti Pytie Paint

rompohy.l and for sale at their Depot, at 187 WA-
TER St, N. York, 19y inch' sole and only authorized
Agent, !

Mateh . /2-3nto •

E. Jones,
InaWei Wooden. Willow bare. Brood. Brush. Comb,

lookime Glass awd Variety More.
N•ORTH. SECOND STREET,

PHILADEIPllll,Winter L Sidney brines' Carpet Warehnusel
HAVING enlarged my store. 1 base on hand and

am cOnstantly manufacturingand receiving from
the Eastern Rtnterand Europe,addittoris ro my stock.

Cedar Ware.-500 nest Cedar and 100 nest pointed
Tubs. 400 barrel and ROO staff churns, 100 dozen Cedar
and 000 dozen paintedPails. 200 doz. Wash Boards.
100dnz. nest Sugar and Flour Boxes; dpigots.Spoons
and Ladies.

maim frare.-600 nest Market and 200 nest
Clolhes Baskets, 400 Willow Coaches, Chairs and
C,cadler a large assortment of French and Domestic
Baskets.

Besrsoi-sad Braskes,-10,000' Wire Brooms, 10,0110
Shaker itionms,29o dos; each Wall, faint, Scrubbiug,
Shoe and Horse Brushes ; Tooth, Shaving, (loth and
Hair Beulah.*of every style.

-Cossas;--4000 dozen Taney Combs, atvarious pat-
terns, nide, yteck, pocket; dressing and -tine With
Combs of rations styles.

!Arabi: Glasses of Pine; Cherry, Walnut, hfahog-
anyand fißt Frame, of all MU/ • and patterns; Ger.
man, French and English firmking Gloss Plates, of all:,
sizes, Gam 7by9upto 79hy 120—(parking insured to
ail Darts ofthe UniOn)—together with-a large aturort.!
ment'of Variety G'onds too numerous to mention.—
Thu-attention'of merchants is respectfullysolicited to
the esainlnationof. my Stock, all of which will Da'
cold low, for cash or city acceptance, so as to afflict-
pate anicompetltion that can be offered

Starch 2, 1830. ' ENA
Blake's Patent Fire-Proof 'Paint

• . FROM 01110.
'II 11C Subscribers have just teceived a further; sop

ply! of this singular and valuable subilance. Irt
addition to the'..alate color, they • have a beautiful
chocolate orbrown, rein-ridding the Sand stone now in
use, andso much admired for the front of buildittga.

lts principal ingredientattre silica, alumina and pro-
tozide pf 1100, which in the opinion of scientlec men
satisfactorily accounts for its Ore-proof nature—the
two formersubstances being non-conductors, and the
latter ailingas a cement, tobind the whole together
and matte a Arm and durablepaint.

, -For lien it la rniaed wity=ll.inseed Oil, and applied
with ti fu it, e gather.as —ordinary paint, to Avocet,
iron.tl eine, anya es, pn pe rot e. It Gardens gradu.
ally anabecomes Are-proof. it is partlitilarly Suita-
ble for; roofs of buildingst, steamboat a id ear-decks,
taltMad hildr,e4,fences, dt.e. A loafeb lied with the

•equal toone ofslate, at a vast raving of ex-
mens Inny-he seen-et tbe Mlles sf- the sub's cit.

; 11,9111130N, DROTIIe:RB & Co..
EMMIMNMiI

'article
pane.

Spec
berg. ,
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The Knox Insurance Company
• CAPITAL 5T0C11.44400,000. • '-

FIRE. ,MAILINE _AND LIFE INSLISANCE.
' Office 011 Matt Street, is Wine area Doss,

' Ninonlmts, IsMan*: ' .

TCompany:having been duly organised. and
JL fen percent. paid in onthe utpitalstork-subscrt:

bed, andbalance 'mewed fir mortgage on Real Estate
and by personal guarantee, ate now Preilafed to effetl
Insurance against Lows or Damage by flit. on Build.
ings, Merchandise, Machinery, Mills, Manufactories,
and' all descriptions ot , property; also Merchandise
and produce in the coorse of Inland Irausparta:icin,—
tbe !hail of the eras; &v., also. the Hulls of
Steamboats.and other vessels, and upon the lives of
indiriduals going to California. The rags of pre.
minor willbe aglow as those of any other ncsroset-
OLS Company. - r

All lossealiberally adjusted, and promptly paid._
Thestock ofthis Conga:Awls held entirely in the West,
and controlled by western men, and in no way cum.
beefed with NeW Yorli".- •

• --DIRECTORS:
ties. D. C , Vincennee.

Meson do
Joo. W. MADDOX, do
JACOB PEA, ' • ' dO • • •
Salton Wise, • " do • • ,
PrrEn P. HA,ILET.. Fart; WaYne, Indiana.
Toostle T. BEE,BEIDOE; I.afyette, do •
WALTER W. Eititr, Terre-Uaute, dd
Ilemar D". ALt u, Evanvine, 'do'

•Srmos Downer?. Jeffersonville. '
WILLIAM HUGHES'', do • •
LEvt'Srease, dc
JAMBS KEISHTS, ' do

R. 14. CAEN/01, President.
Btxox Borrnosyr, Vice resident,.

C. M. AtLxs, Secretary.
W. J. HELMS% Treasurer.

1 Short Life and Califotnia risks taken at this agency'
at extra ratee.

JOHN S. C. MARTIN. Segent.
Dee 19, 1649. - 5341

LIFE INSURANCE.. -

PROTECT.-FOURSELVES.
MITE DelaMare MuttialSafety' Insurance Company.
I —Office North Roam of thu Exchange, Third St.,

Philadelphia. • -•.

FIRE INSURANCE.—Buildinga, Mereihandise and
other property to Tbssa'and Conarrg, insuleatagainat
loas datuage: by lire at the lowtst rate 'ofpremmin.

MARINE vi,§l.lnAricg.,—They taSy insure Vessels.Cargoes and Freights, foreign or coastwiie under open
or special policies.ay the %MUMd may desire.

ILh AND TRANSPORTATION.—They also insure
tnerclianilizu tratirporied ty Wagons, Railroad Can;
Canal floats and Steamboats, on elvers and Wes, on
the tnost liberallerms„

. • sea l.
DIRECTORS..

'Joseph ft. . Janie, C. Dyad
Edmund A. Sunder, Theophilus Paulding.
John C. Davis, 11. Jones Brooks, .
Robert Curzon, Henry Sloan,
John R. Fromm, Hugh Craig,
Samuel Edwards, George Serrill,

,Deo.'E. Leiner,. Spencer Mclivaln,
• Edward Darlington, Chat Its Kelly,

Isaac It. Davis, J. Johtirott,
William Folwell, William Hay.
JotirrNewlin, :Dr. S. Thomas,
Dr. R. M. Huston, John Sellers,.

Eyre kJr. J. T. Morgan,
•ILT. Morgan:, - Wm.-thealey•

WILLIAM MARTIN Ftesident:
RICH AIIDKEWctii ficTIC Prta y .

Thesubscriber having been appointed agent for the
abuse Coinnany.ts noWi prepared to. Make Insurance
Can all deserlptions of:property on the most liberal
rerann. Amity at G. ll,..Potts• office, Mattis' !addition
orat my house in Malket Street, Pottsvalled

A. AI. MACDONALD.Kos. IL ISM F .45.1 y

_

-

IT •tri•

C. J. GAYLER'S •
SA.LABLANDER S.AVES,

Warranted Fire and Thief Proof, and fric
from Danspness.

THESE SAFES possess every rmatifleatinn to ren;
der them.tirodf against the action offire or thieves

and of sufficient strength In endure a fall from any
storynf A burniog building, They are made ofwrought
iron, being kneed, riveted and welded together.and:
lined with a Peffitrt non-conducting tire proof mineral.
composition, no. Wood being used in their constructiori
''at In the majority ofsafes sold by other makers: Thi
doors of Caste'r's Safes are iretured with his Thief
Detector and Anti-Gunpowder Lock, which precludes
the possibility 'of picking nr blowing them .open with
gunpowder._ UFer two hundred of these,Safes have
been exposed in: accidental fire to the most Intense

1 hWat. in many 'instances remainina 'in the burning,
ruins for several days, and at no time have they ever
been knosers to fall in preserving their contents.The.publie are Invited to tall at the Dranek Depot,
No. la. Exclinirige Place. Philadelphia. near Dock et..
andexamine the numerous testimonials in favor of
ilayier'fi bafei, also the large assortment on band for-
sale at scanufsetkrers' prices. by

JOAN L. PIPER, NgentApril R0,18'.50. • 1,64m0. ,.„

House ,h and SUrn Paintings.
PAPER EIA'NGING,

THE sunsrlunErt., thankfiti for paid favors. re
spectral)* In Gumsthe public that be still 'cantle

Ilea the abovehasiness at his stand, .In Cehtre Street
in the basement of the Penn'a.
where he would be pleased to see those witomag de-
sire lila *evinces as house painter or paper hanger.—
House and Sign Painting executed at the shortest
notlee. and in the most approved style. Also, Paper
flanging done at 121 gents per piece.

JAMES W. BOWEN.

Mill Stones, rtre Bricks, -
IIVIRIRASLOOB9O & noLoriNo currits,
ThIPOUTED direct frorwthe Slinufatturersor made
1. to order.with all the recent Improvements, and
warranted:. -Patent -Compress'd Fire Bricks, Cas
Works, File, &a., from the Garukirk Works, Sent-
nd, equal Inquality to-any In rise ; imported ao'd for

ale by ; E.,MITCHELL,f o.; - N 14 Gild York Road,
" , Near the Indian Pole, Philadelphia.

April 6, 1"..50 • 14414

illoysl and Chliden's Clothing.
trim subscriber has on hand a complete assortmen
1 ofClothing, adapted to the season, suited for Boys

of three years of age, to young Gentlemen oral:teen
Anv person purchasing Clothingat this establish-

ment canhave the prlidiege of retuning them if they
Airs not suit. .

F. A: HOYT,
N0.21134 Chesntitft t, below Tenth. Mad*.

Feb 23, 1650. 3.1 y
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1' yiefils SO2
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he:ream:mug
eto eay. thatin this State,
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averageanimal
is, to' one.half
in the country
00,000 to_ the

a single State.
ent of one kiatt
creating a.capi.

Icing the money
.is per cent. in-

530,690,000 of
tes.gave as good'
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ittrd add at least
.ual clip of thu

DOMESTIC' 41111Mil
Few are aware -how susci

provement is the' living ,.:ixtael
produces milk for nearbfavery
Union. There is a reliable lac
port, of a dairy of foity-one

sz

the' State of New York, : whi
in butter, cheese and milk,
of melt cow,a year. ,':From
,the fast Statecensus, it is .
1,100,000 cows are no;Ar inilli
which are supposed to Yiel
To improve this up'to an .

Pi:natio' 0f,531 each. (that
what the beSt large, dairies
nowtyield,) would add 512,1
inioine', of the citizens, of.'
ThisThis gain ,by the improve
of rural machinery would
tar of 520,0,000,00,0, and pl
where it would) yield over
terest in perpetuity. II the
the sheep in the United Sta
retinas in wool for thefood
hest 100,000 now do, it ' wr
60,000,000 pounds to,the at

i

4.--- `lar.', zi•tple
In one of his letters to , ir Jobn-Sinclair,

General Washington says, astibstance, that'
at the time-he entered the • üblic . seri*: MIthe war of the !Wolohan, his flock, (aliont'
1,000,) clippedfive pounds • fwool perfleece.Seven years after, when le. returned'to his
estate, his flock had sots generated flat it •
gave an average of only' two and: a half '
pounds per heady which as the common.
yield of Virginia sheep th •

, as it is /kw-.
Although the numerou impo_nations, of -

superior sheep, eattle,,hors andsivine-havo
greatly benetittcd the coup ry, it mustite ad-
mitted that much has beef lost by suffering

t ,

improved animals to de eriorate: • Every
wool-grower should pon er well this fact,If two and a half pound of wool Will pay-.the whole cost of keepin a sheep a year.
five pounds will pay 100 'Per cent profit on
that cost. Washington ,as eminently a
,boOkfarm er'and was anxiousto gain knowl-
edge from . the educate& ag,riculturists ofEurope and of his own c untry. Ills over-seer believed in keeping keep as his father
did, and was opposed to all innovations in,
husbandry',
'There are now not f r from 6,000,000

horses and mules in the united States; and
it is not too much to say, hat, in a Sew gen-
erations, these animals fiay be improvedfull
$3O a head on an avera . If so, the gain
by this increase of muse lar pinver,and its
greater durability, will b $160,000,000. If
we study critically the iachinery for con-
verting grass, roots and _rain into beef and
pork, the difference is fo nit to be still more.
striking. If the facts rel ting by this subject
where spread before th , people, great im-
provement would,soon Wow,' and all clas-
ses share equally in the kiorits of more pro-
ductive labor. - 1

SAVING Cl.O ' ion igiroin.

ing the seed are itna-
inple and east•. Af-
been ent or, grazed.
e on. The second
'd than the first, and

The difficulties of say.]
Binary ; the processls si
ter the clover field has
let the sec'end crop con
crop produces more sec
hence the economy of fv
the field ; thoug,h from
careful husbandman min
cient seed for his owii
about two-thirds of the
brown, because, if cut
seeds are unripe, and
shatter out of the hr
handling. •

it cutting or grazing
,that - cut for flay, a
flit easily save suffi-
i: use. liow when
:heads have turned
sootier, top many

if later, too many
ids in cradling nod

POTATiEL
. •Pota -toesin general: afford from one-fifth„ -

to one-seventh of their weightlot drystavib:'
One-fourth part of the veigbt of the pdtaioe

ellmay at leastbeeonsider ' as nu}tritive-matter.
The best potatoes are,h avier than the_.infe-rior varieties: Potatoe shouldbe- dug-dar-
ing dry weather. Whey should_be exposed
As short a time as pos,si 'le to the light, as,it
always injures Their q nifty 'for whatefer

se they are intended. , Theyshould be,ViPt
in a state similar to at beforet, they are

--dug,that - is, secure root 'air atid light,
with a slight degree of moisture to pretreat
withering, and a tempo teso low as to keep
them vegetating. TI e difference in the
quality caused by good and bad keepiffg is
very rarely appreciated.

MI
ALTERA" AT caotis4 •` •

The summer and wi 4 ter food nmst hevei a
due propoition to each other, and the fields
of brain are'not to etc • the fieldi of meli-
orating crops,--thrse' reserve the soil, as
well as produce crops; btu grala'redyces the
soil itt producing the craps. Aim at iDCOMO
from lire stock, which • tizpi-oties, rather than
fibm grain, whiCh ti our

Old Brine.—lf svie,

kept your old pork g• •

-without boiling.' If t
ter which it has receive
it cannot extract the A ..,

and is quite as sweji

I tt anti 'O4, dna lap
1, itwill keip the newce brine is full of mat•

from thi,,old 'pork,
t juices Of :the new,

Snit is really • eces,

and sheep, and they shl
it at regular stated in
seasons of the year.

3faizure, on a wet s
its effect; and gypsinn
of dry soils, on a wet

6.1y, to horses, Cattle.'Auld be supplie4 with_
ervais throughout all

produces but ball,
that grand stimulant

ale is useless.
Shumae or Sumac,

plant, which grows
frequently where not
fur dyeing in. England
thousand tons per ann
a source of profit to oiSorrel may be kill
ashes has no effect on '

.poisonous shrub or
ild in abundance, and
ing else will, is used
at the rate br thirteen
m. ,It might be made
r fanners. I •
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- CONI6AI. tilt WED • 211..A671KR:TRIIR,
For Wasting , R: ic s ir , C941, E.,artir..ec.

IVIIICII is capableofpe forming double the erect*.
Linn, at n -single b t Me-theobi attle,atraight

tube mode of operating,he partici:not attention of
persons engaged in tunnel eget. blastrag on Railroads
and iii Quarries. Miners f Coal, km., is solicited to
a trial of the utility 4.f th great and important in.ivention, which can be u d in all ordinary drilled.
holes in rock, toot, ace., y the most hiesperieneed•
operator, Tho emit, of po des sawed b 9 the use- of
the Wedge Tube, indep est sells ability to double
ot treble•the esecntkirt, * imelim.far beyond Icy
CM intending, 14 use. ' eadersigned, inventor,
having scented the tight mitailhaturing and vett-
ing the mune by fetters-pa 'ctn. Isassepued u) Annie)Itall orders for the seine a very low prices, assorted'
sites: ranging from 12 tit inches Mien:Ohl/ inches
in diameter, wilbaprom* ionatewursber I if desired.
of the double tubes, •torde blaste in i the following
prices: UM 2D- per Owns ad water pieta of assorted
alzeli front 12 to IS Inchr . In hagth,l,l in diameter--1. datp farther informal ' iriespetting the above wilt.
be cheerfullygiven, by le tern fps-it.-paid), Or PeraPn-
al application at the odic , No. 47 C-heenirt gr. nal-
'delottla. . - . BOMAR8, SPEA.KMAN.

The subicriber has be , e appointed Sole Agent f‘"
the sate' or itiesetuhes I ' Sebuylaili Countii acid*
prepared to simply, them n say quantity, at Mann
*were wholesale and teia&it prices;at his ark:Pipes
ttrid Variety 13:ere„ Potts nik. ~ B. nIN-Nkii--.

INDIAR . 01:41 ,1" GOO
rrlle SUBSCRIBER tAS MAL/E *AyyIkANGE.,

menu with one of t e , most exteustee Factories
for the supply of India ' libber Goats. wholesale. ea
eity Planufactiwers prtemt A aiong,tho astortmeotAro
India 'tubber Coate, oft e best =Writs. Weap. '
South Wester' or flats, 'do 4

Caps and Cape c—Laniaitt &U.; ' do -

IndRohner Band*, L
SurFenders, Contra, Air Sails.
Shoulder Braces and Motley. Delta,

_

Etaby Jurapett, or porta lint:tramkeaa dratand attar%
India Robber WaterPip , Life Preiervera.&e.

Coontry klerehantLand (Sheri supplied wbota-
ate,at New York cub irtren, at

ANNAN'S Variety Store.
' • tt.

0MALL ONIONS'
lifor safe at

X=
y the Bailtel,Peet. orNQ0.3rt

• HANNA'S
ticed Store, Ppttstritte:

~~

~: o;.
,

BE • VTIFISI..
walked the fleldi at nw.iiitag prime—
The grass was ripe for mown*,

Tbe iky-ta eftsang hictuatin chime. ,
'Altd all the world was

1 wandered (nail ni,noon—alast 7
On eanh'sjnsteinaLhosern

The scythe-44nd leth-the withertnit gran, ~

And stretched thefaded blossom.
Onee pore, at eve. abroad 1 strayed, ,

Through lonely hay-fields musing, -
White every breeze. that round me played '

The perfume was diffusing._
•

=

And so the "action of the -
'When memoryhati enshrined them: •

"

Breathe unvrard front decay land dost I - -
rind least MTEL'tent bebliidthem

Inc Sinincr.
`a_ -

~:~
`

THE CROPS.

The crops never promised a more abun-
dant yield than they do now. Accounts
from all parts of our vast country. represent
the- prospects oldie harvest as unusually eu-
couraging,—aud this applies to cropsof etery
description. The spr6d Of intelligence
among the hardy tillers, of theAoil has had,
without. ;doubt, an important ‘bearing; in
bringing about this happy result: They have
been taught the bestprinciples ofmanuring,
draining,and of,Farm economy generally;and
they are enabled more successfully to resist
the depredations of insects, the fly, and the
thousand other pests that attack the various
plants in,their growing stages.

Intelligence is as necessary 'to the Farmer
as the Sun is to his' crops. It is necessary,
too, not only in an economical view, but in a
moral view. No man has the moral right
to remain ignorant—we are accountable
creatures. We are provided-with eyes that
we may sce—and it is our ditty to use them
for ,rite benefit of ourselves, our families,
andour country. No Farr* should fail to
provide himself with newspapers—they are
the reflex of the world, where all its follies,
all its wisdotn, and all its -vast concerns areexhibited. If you don't like the 'Miners'
Journal, you b'eed'nt take it—but you ought,
by all means, to subscribe for some useful,
well-conducted, and interesting paper for
your family.?

FACTS IN 'WILDING.
One fact is that a square form secures more

room, with a given cost for outside walls,
than any other rectangular figure. Great
length-and little width may afford conveni-
ent rooms, but av au increased expense.
Another fact is, that ventilation is an essen-
tial in a human dwelling. No other consid-
eration should exclude this. The halls., win-
dows and doors should be so situated, with
regard to each other, that a full draught of
air can be secured at any time, in the sum-
mer season by day and night through the
whole_ house. The stories should rilso be
sufficiently high to afford a sufficiency ofair
in the rooms. Nine feet is a hood height for
lowerrooms, and eight for upper. Bedrooms
should also be larger than they commonly
are. Great injury to health is the result of
sleeping in stnall close apartments. The
thii'd fact is, that a steep roof will not only
shed rain and snow far better than a flat one,
but will last immensely longer. The fourth
fact is, that a chimney in or near the centre
of the building, will aid to warm the house,
while if built at oneend or side, the heat will
be thrown out and lost. The fifth fact is,
,that a door. opening from theoutside to any
principal room, without the-intervention of a
hall or passage,_cpsts triiiih.-Tmore than it
saves in the free ingress of air-it:twit. The
sixth fact is, that the use ofpaint -is the best
economy, in the preservation it affords to all.
the woodwork. The seventh tact is, that if
the front door is made_ at 013 C side, instead of
the middle of the front,=i-portion will be
saved, and for small houses this should not
be forgotten, but for large houses have the
main door and lobby in 'the middle of the
house.

MONTGOMERY PATENT BOILER.
eirllE attention of the public, generallY, Is respect
.1. fullyanvitect to this salt:table imptovement. Ex-
periments wbith have been made during the past year,
on steamboat*. both In salt, and fresh water, as, also,
tbose.boiters for power purposes,, on land have fully
tested its superior qualities as ['steam generator; and
the Brest saving of fuel, wefght,Lnd 'space, occupied
over any boiler now in use.

(loib•ro en thil plan, may now be seen In operation
at the esteblishment of

Hecker fi Brotittrs. Flour Mills,2ol Cherry vt„ New
York.

Hooper & Bro•hers, 313 Pearl st.. Nrn York.
Mott A Ayres. Foundry foot of I.3th31., North River.
Minim le IllOrk.lltooklyn, New Volk.
A'. W. Mr t, alf, d 1 unit 85 si , New York.
D. It. 13 itta.r & 144.1 415 Thinn•, st., New Yor
N. 11. StarburlCA Fouruity, Troy, New York.
Smith & Catlett.
steamboats •'hinaar(;. Ileartt," nd "Edward Pap-

a:." foot of Liberty street, New Tina, and on board
to steanstowboat“JohnP. Whltney,'New Orleans.

' For farther Int-email...a, apply to .
JAMES MONTGOMERY & SAMUEL WARD

IS gnat h tVillatn st.„ New York.
Or tn J.IIENRY BELL. 41 :SouthThirst-at.

=MD WE above Chestnnt,Phlld'a

pm= FRESH COD LIVER OIL.
Films new and valuable Medicine new used by the.JL medical profession' with such as Junishie4 ohm,'in- the cure of. Yul.nnnary 'Conavtiption.' ierefeila
Chronic„Rheumatism, Genii Gene. al Debility.. nom
plaints ofthe Kidney... acc.:&e., it prepared frnnt the
liver. of the Canl.Pish fur medicinal uxe, expressly Torour Wes.

[Fxtract from the London 111e...ical Journal.]"C. J. n. Williams. ht. D., F. R. 01.., Professor ofMedicine in University College, London, ennsuiting.
.Physician to the Hospital for Consumption, di.c.. say ,

I have prescribed the Oilin above four hundred rases
of tuburettious disease of the Lungs. Inftlifferest
stages, which have been under my care the' lest twoyears and a half. In the large number ofCRSCB,'2O6
out of231; Its use wits followed by marked and un-
equivocal improvement, intying in degree in different
cases. from a tempoiary tetardatinnofthe progress or
the disease. and a mittgation of distressing symptoms,
up to a moreor lees complete restoration to apparent
health.
• "The efrrct of Cod Liver Oil in most of cases
ums very remarkable. Even in a few days the cough
was mitigated. the ispertoral ion diminished In queen-
ly and °p etite, the night sweati ceased, 'the pulse •be.

volume, and the _.appetate,,come slower, andof tittle;
flesh and strength were griidually Improved. ,

''ln conclusion. I repeatlhat the, pure flesh oil rront
the Liverof the Cod Is more beneficial in the treat-
mentor Pulmonary Consumption than any agent, nle,

dietic or regimenal, that has yet been em-
ployed."

As we have made arrangements toproenre the Cod
Liver Oil, freils from head quarters, h eats' now be
had ehernically pure by the single bottle, or Irt boxescrone dozen each.

its wnaderilil efficacy has intldeett nnoierottsipari:-
nus imitations. As its success depends eokirely ofrIts purity, too much cant cannot4eused in procuring,it genuine. . .

Every hnttlehaving no itour Writtell signature mayhe depended ripen qs genuine. ' ' • .

Pamphlets containing an anitlysle 'of the Oil. with
notices of It from Medical Journals. 'Olt be sent tothose Who address! urfree ofpostage. ;. -

JOHN C. MIXER &
Wholesale Dialed's!, and Cheintste4

' led North Third-street,-Philadelphia. •July 19,1619. ' 30.1 y
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